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Welcome to this 2 week scripture study focused on love- love 

for God, love for ourselves, love for our families, and love for 

our neighbors. Each day there is music, reading, and a 

challenge. You will often find links to video clips as well. Listen 

to the music or sing the song before you start as it is a great 

way to set the tone for your study. After you done with the 

reading, accept the challenge. On each page you will find plenty 

of room for brainstorming ideas and writing notes.  

Please note that most links are bit.ly. These means I shortened 

them in order to make it easier for you to type them in. If for 

some reason it doesn’t work, each title is written as you would 

find it on LDS.org. If you put the title into LDS.org’s search 

engine, you should be able to find again.  

Questions? Email me at Camille@cknscratch.com 

Happy Studying! 

Camille  

mailto:Camille@cknscratch.com
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February 1 
 

Listen: “God Loved Us, So He Sent His Son”- Hymn #187 
 

Read:  “The Power of God’s Love” by Elder John H. Groberg http://bit.ly/1QSURWU  
 

Watch: For Go So Loved the World (about 5 minutes) http://bit.ly/1PphlLS  
 

Challenge: Take a minute to stop and feel God’s love for you. Write down the 

blessings He has given you this past year. Then record your testimony of your 

Father in Heaven. 
 
 

  

http://bit.ly/1QSURWU
http://bit.ly/1PphlLS
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February 2 
 

Listen: “Lord, I Would Follow Thee”- Hymn #220 or watch the Mormon Tabernacle 

Choir http://bit.ly/1itqlDQ  
 

Read: “The Love of God” by President Dieter F. Uchtdorf http://bit.ly/1kkU2Yq 
  

Watch: The Greatest Commandment (about 2 minutes) http://bit.ly/22t7pYY   
 

Challenge: Take time today to show your love for God- say it in your prayers or 

show it through your actions. What will you do today to intentionally show God you 

love Him? 

  

http://bit.ly/1itqlDQ
http://bit.ly/1kkU2Yq
http://bit.ly/22t7pYY
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February 3 
 

Listen: “You Can Make the Pathway Bright”- Hymn #228 or watch the Mormon 

Tabernacle Choir http://bit.ly/1OQlipW  
 

Read: “The Great and Wonderful Love” by Elder Anthony D. Perkins 

http://bit.ly/1kkU8zf  
 

Challenge: Write down qualities you like about yourself today. What are some things 

you can smile about? How can you use your talents to help others? 

  

http://bit.ly/1OQlipW
http://bit.ly/1kkU8zf
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February 4 
 

Listen: “Home Can Be a Heaven on Earth”- Hymn #298  
 

Read: “More Diligent and Concerned at Home” by Elder David A. Bednar 

http://bit.ly/1Iw0E1O  
 

Watch: Families Sacrifice, Give & Love (about 1 minute) http://bit.ly/2j4UfTf  
 

Challenge: Be more intentional in the love you give your family today- do a secret act 

of service, take a moment to express your love, call a lonely relative, or spend some 

extra time with a loved one. Use this space to write down some ideas and listen to 

the inspiration that follows. 

  

http://bit.ly/1Iw0E1O
http://bit.ly/2j4UfTf
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February 5 
 

Listen: “Love One Another”- Hymn #308 or listen to this Men’s Choir 

http://bit.ly/1YENd6R  
 

Read: “The Merciful Obtain Mercy” by President Dieter F. Uchtdorf http://bit.ly/1Uar2ii  
 

Challenge: Be deliberate with your choice of words today. Try to go the entire day 

speaking only uplifting words. Focus on the positive in your life and in others. Who 

could you give a compliment to today? If you catch yourself judging someone 

unkindly, stop and think about their positive qualities. Pray to see them as God sees 

them instead.  

  

http://bit.ly/1YENd6R
http://bit.ly/1Uar2ii
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February 6 
 

Listen: “A Poor Wayfaring Man of Grief”- Hymn #29 
 

Read: “Are We Not All Beggars?” by Elder Jeffrey R. Holland http://bit.ly/1Vj6mGy  
 

Watch: Reach Out With Love (about 8 ½ minutes) http://bit.ly/2jfwUvA  
 

Challenge: Find a way to reach out to someone in need today. Think about those who 

regularly cross your path. Is there someone in need of help today? What about those 

that you don’t normally see? Pray to be open to service opportunities today then 

write a few ideas below. 

  

http://bit.ly/1Vj6mGy
http://bit.ly/2jfwUvA
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February 7 
 

Listen: “As Sisters in Zion”- Hymn #309 or listen to this Women’s Choir medley 

http://bit.ly/1NQzsI0  
 

Read: “Choosing Charity: That Good Party” by Sister Bonnie D. Parkin 

http://bit.ly/1N3XQux  
 

Watch:  Gordon Hinckley: Lessons I Learned as a Boy (about 4 minutes) 

http://bit.ly/2idfmyf  
 

Challenge: How can you have more charity? What is one small daily thing you can do 

to have more charity in your life? 

  

http://bit.ly/1NQzsI0
http://bit.ly/1N3XQux
http://bit.ly/2idfmyf
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February 8 
 

Listen: “Press Forward, Saints”- Hymn #81 or listen to the Mormon Tabernacle Choir 

http://bit.ly/1NHkqpZ  
 

Read: “Love and Law” by Elder Dallin H. Oaks http://bit.ly/1PphWNz  
 

Challenge: Perform a random act of service today. Shovel your neighbor’s walk, pay 

for the person behind you, hug a friend, give someone flowers.  

  

http://bit.ly/1NHkqpZ
http://bit.ly/1PphWNz
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February 9 
 

Listen: “Have I Done Any Good”- Hymn #223 or listen to this music video with Alex 

Boye and Carmen Rasmusen Herbert (skip ahead to 3:00) http://bit.ly/1Vkzvka  
 

Read: “Unselfish Service” by Elder Dallin H. Oaks http://bit.ly/1PpTRIh  
 

Watch: Simple Expressions of Love (about 2 ½ minutes) http://bit.ly/2iYUIE5  
 

Challenge: Today look for an opportunity to do a selfless act of service. 

  

http://bit.ly/1Vkzvka
http://bit.ly/1PpTRIh
http://bit.ly/2iYUIE5
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February 10 
 

Listen: “Dear to the Heart of the Shepherd”- Hymn #221 or watch the Mormon 

Tabernacle Choir http://bit.ly/1mbvuTv  
 

Read: “You Are My Hands” by President Dieter F. Uchtdorf http://bit.ly/1TlxGlD  
 

Watch: Dayton’s Legs (about 3 minutes) http://bit.ly/2idfmyf  
 

Challenge: Think about the people in your ward or neighborhood. Who else could you 

befriend? How can you reach out to them? When can you do something together?  

 

  

http://bit.ly/1mbvuTv
http://bit.ly/1TlxGlD
http://bit.ly/2idfmyf
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February 11 
 

Listen: “Each Life that Touches Ours for Good”- Hymn #293 
 

Read: “Generations Linked in Love” by Elder Russell M. Nelson http://bit.ly/1SgH5wu  
 

Watch: Ordinances and Covenants- The Spirit of Elijah (about 4 ½ minutes) 

http://bit.ly/2jAnsWZ  
 

Challenge: Make a plan to take a name to the temple or do some family history work. 

My new favorite Chrome extension for family history work is Hope Chest. It helps me 

find names more names to take the temple. 

 

  

http://bit.ly/1SgH5wu
http://bit.ly/2jAnsWZ
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February 12 
 

Listen: “Because I Have Been Given Much”- Hymn #219 
 

Read: “Love- the Essence of the Gospel” by President Thomas S. Monson 

http://bit.ly/2idg2U9    
 

Watch: What Matters Most (about 1 ½ minutes) http://bit.ly/2ig5BCz  
 

Challenge: Write a note to someone today expressing your love and appreciation for 

them. Be specific and give examples of their kindness. You can use this space to 

write a rough draft or outline. 

  

http://bit.ly/2idg2U9
http://bit.ly/2ig5BCz
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February 13 
 

Listen: “Let Us Oft Speak Kind Words”- Hymn #232 or listen to the Mormon 

Tabernacle Choir http://bit.ly/1OQlvJK  
 

Read: “Nuturing Marriage” by Elder Russell M. Nelson http://bit.ly/1YIGCTA  
 

Watch: Enduring Love (about 41/2 minutes) http://youtu.be/KdCPMwhvJ88  
 

Challenge: How can you serve your spouse or a loved one today? Do you know their 

love language (the way they feel most loved)? Do you know what their current 

favorite snack or thing to do is? Ask again because we are all change.   

  

http://bit.ly/1OQlvJK
http://bit.ly/1YIGCTA
http://youtu.be/KdCPMwhvJ88
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February 14 
 

Listen: “O Love that Glorifies the Son”- Hymn #295 
 

Read: “Temple Worship: the Source of Strength and Power in Times of Need” by 

Elder Richard G. Scott http://bit.ly/1YIGBiL  
 

Bonus reading: “Loving Others and Living with Differences” by Elder Dallin H. Oaks 

http://bit.ly/1Ppihjc  
 

Watch: Temples Are a Beacon (about 3 minutes) http://youtu.be/73jY8xH_vhc  
 

Challenge: Make a temple plan- how often can you go? What days of the week or 

month work best? Is there someone you can switch babysitting with? Can you bring 

your own names? Make a plan for the year to regularly attend the temple.  

 

 

 

http://bit.ly/1YIGBiL
http://bit.ly/1Ppihjc
http://youtu.be/73jY8xH_vhc

